
Affordable Housing:
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Future of Urban Development

Pradhan Mantri
Awas Yojana
-Housing tor Atl

The scule and scope
heitg attempted nder

PMAY (U) cannot
be compared to the
experience oJ any

otlter country in the
world. As a result, the
success of the Indian
model of alJbrdable
housing will define
the futare of urban

development the world
ot,er, both in theory

and practice

time the Nation completes 75 years
of ils IndepcDdence, every I.amity
will have a pucca house with water
conncction. loilet facilities_ 24x7
electricity supply and access.,, To
achieve this vision. the PM launched
the Pradhan Mantri Awas yojana
(PMAY), or ,Affordable Housing for
All Mission. The MissioD was divided
into two parts PMAY (Granin),
which camc under the ambit of the
Ministry of Rural Dcvelopment, and
the PMAY (Urban), which fel1 under
the Ministry of Housing and Urban
Ailans'domaiD.

The targcr for PMAY (Urban),
launched in June 2015r. is io build
approximatcly 1.2 crorc affordable
homes in urban centers by the year
2022. ln the four years ofthe present
government, the Ministry ofHousing
and Urban Affairs has already
sanctioned the construction of over
,17.5 lakh affordabl€ hones. and over
8 lakh homes have bcen completed
and handed over to the respcctive
benefi ciaries. By comparison, between
2004 and 2014, only l3.46laki homes
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were sanctioned, and 5.65 lakh were
occupied. Il is instructive to recall
that when JNNURM was launched. it
was considered India's biggest urban
development programme- And yet,
in 4 years, thc present government
has already quadrupled the numbcr
of affordable houses sancrioned when
comparcd to the previous l0 years of
,INNI IRM

Embracing Urbaoisation

To understand the success ofPMAY
(U), it is important lo understand rhe
philosophical change taking place in
India vis-n vis urbanisation. It is lbr the
first lime in the country's hislory tha!
the Union Govcmment has embraced
the concept ofu.banization. For much
of India's postindependence hisrory
the counlry was labcled a 'reluctant'
urbaniser The reluctance was predicated
on lhc faci that ag.iculture was ihe
economy's nrainstay, both in terms
of income and employmcnt. Today,
while agriculture continucs to employ
ove l0 per cent oflndia's workfbrce.
its contribution to IDdia's cross Value
Added has tirllcn to 16.4 per cent.ron
the other hand. the contribntion ol
services has significantly increased,
and is to&y at 55.2 per cent.r By ils
very nature, th-" services secrorresides
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in urban areas. Civen the growing
aspirations oflndia scitizens. iris oDly
natural lhey $ould scek employmcnt
in serliccs.and thereby seek outurban
centers - it is estimated dut by 2030,
almost 600 million Indians or 40 per
cent of lndia s population will Iivc in

Givcn this demographic
shift in 1ndi.r. the Prinre Minister
cDrbraced urbanization from the
oulset. Elements of Goal ll of rhe
Susl.tinable Devclopment Goals
(SDGs). titled "Makc cities and hunran
settlenrents inclusive, salc. resilient
and srstainable", were incoporated
by India h ils development efTorts
and plans evcD before the SDGs
and the 2010 devclopmental agenda
lvcrc fomrally adoptcd by the Unired
Nations in 201s. PMAY (U) is a case
in poirt the Govemment hunchedthe
Mission itl June 2015. and announced
its intention lo do so in July 2014.
Moreover. while the SDGS seek to
achicvc their objectivcs by 2030.
PMAY(U) looks to ensureeach lndian
has a home by 2022 the celebration
ofthe nation's 75" anniversary.

The philosophical shifl in the
larger urbaD development discourse
has. io tum, prompted a philosophical
shift in al'lbrdable housing as well.
Under PMAY (U). an affordable
house goesbeyond rhe construcrion of
lbur walls using bricks and cement -

8

PMAY (U) seeks 1(] build homes, no1

merely houses A PMAY (U) home,
by its lcry definition, must have
a funclioning toilet, an elcctricity
connection, a tapped water coDncction.
aDd door-to-door waste collection.
Most importantly. the titlc ofa PMAY
(U) home can be regisr"-rcd under the
lady of the house. or co-jonltly. As a
result, through a PMAY (U) home,
families not on ly have a roofover their
heads. but hivc access to allancniries
that will allow lhem to lead a lilc of
dignity, security and prosperiry

ll(drli ing thc llolc oftht Stare

lndia has never been shorr of
good ideas our inteUectual classcs
along with our faned steel frame'
have published nLrmerous papers
and recommendations, offcring

solutions that would change our
urban landscape. Ever so often such
ideas havc been stuck in precisely
their foundation ideas. The success
ol PMAY (U) is a testament to the
Prime Minister's comtritment that
the state's foremost responsibility is
to deli\,er goods and services. And
goods and seNices cannotbe provided
through philosophical deliberations

success on the ground requires
implementalion, which includes
constant and consistent mofl itoring

Pi\1,\\ (tl) lmplcmentntnxr

The implemenlation ofPMAY (U)
is undertaken through four verticals -
in-situ slum redcvelopment;Afordable
Housing in Partnership (AHP); Credit
Linked Subsidy Scheme (CLSS) and
Beneficiary Led Construction (BLC).
Through thcse vefticals, the Mission
covers the cntire canvas of affordable
housing - hotn the slum dwellerlivins
in the most inhnmaDe conditions; to
those belonging to the economically
weaker sections and middle income
groups who need alTo.dable banhing
finance; and to those who own a piece
ofland, bul require additional tunding
to build theirhouse. More importantly,
by offering a bouquet of options to
choose from, the PMAY (U) makes
a significanl dcparture from previous
top-down models. Tbe Mission trusts
the judgmenr of rhe benefi ciary ro make
the most optimal decision, based on

ln his first address to the Lok
Sabha after the 201:l general election
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thc Prime Minister c phasized the
need lbr coopcrative federalisnr..
Having served as rhe ( hief Minister
ol-an inrporlanl srale. he was well
aware ol-lhc inhcrcnt linrirations df
governing India lionr Ncw Delbi. Far
too oficn. Inissions conccptualized
and nnplcnrcnled tlnough tbe nalioDal
capilul lost lraction because the state
goverlr cnis \rerc nol brought on
board. I']MAY (U) is one of several
Sagship progammes. wh ich is anclrored
in. and thriving undcr. the cooperative
ledemlism nrodel -in carlid lrousing
schemcs. thc strle golelnments needed
the l-ederal govcnnne to approve their
projccts. Llnder PMAY (U), thc state
govemments thcmselves accord these
approvals, wilh only ft or suggestions,
ifany, madc at tlre central level.

Co\trnmenl rs (l{tllrst

ln a mnrkcd depature from past
frameworks. the ccntral government
has choseD to play tlre role ofa catalyst

in the budgct for 2017-18, afortublc
honsing was given inliastructure
stalusr and lhe budget lbr 2018
l9 instituionalized an Affordable
Ilousing Fund under ilrc National
Housing Bank*. to boost financing
iD the sedor. hr addition to these
mcasures. Section 80-IBA of the
Income Tax now provides fbr 100 per
cent deduction of profi ts forAffordable
1 lousing Projects, to encouragcpivate
parlicipalioD in the mission.

Any nrissioD ofthe scale and size
of PMAY (U) necessitates adequate
regulalory frameworks to ensure its
smooth functioning. And givcn that
PMAY (U) falls uDdera sectorbroadly
defincdas Real Estate. theneed iseven

The reil estatc sector in lndia
has historically been characlerised as

one where unscrupulous behavior is
rcwarded. and honesty punished. A
politician-burcaucrat-builder nexus
seis the rules ofthe game, and as per
their terms, any individual wanting to
buy a house was forced to indulge in
corrupt practices, and even then, there

was no guarantee that the property
purchased would be handed over to
its true owner To put an end to this
culture of impunity, the governnrcnt
enacted the Real Estate (Regulation
and Deresulation)Act20l6, orRERA.
RERA institutionalized in the country
for the first tilne in 70 ycars, a regulator
fbr the realestate sector As a result of
this Act of Parliament the hard eamed
life savings of a homebuyer are no
longeratthe mercyof a corrupt system,
which was designed lo cncumvent and
undemrine India's legal framework.
The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code,
which bars willful defaulters from
submitting a resolulion plan,e and
which puts the home buyer alongside
financial creditorsro, has given a turther
fillip to we€d out corrupt actors in the

Co"clurion:

Estimates suggest, for India to meel
its urban demand. the country will have
to build 700 to 900 million square
meters of residential and commercial
space every year, till 203 0.rr To put this
statisiic in perspective, between now
and 2030.Indiawill have tobuilda new
Chicago every year, ifithas to meet its
ciiizcns demand for urban living.rl

Given this context. the success
ofPMAY (U.) needs to be viewed in
conjunction with the entire gamut of
planned urbanization underway in the

Regulrtor]
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country. The Swachh Bharat or Clean
In.lia Mission, has loday become a

-td, Anloluh or a social movcnrcnl.
Its crnphasis on ODF seeksto notonly
build the requisitc nuDibcr ol toilels.
but bring about behavioral change in
the country. 'l'hc coDstruclion oi' 57
l.Ih individrlal toilers and I I lakh
comnunity krilcts. is ovcr and above
lhc 47.5 lakh plus ioilers drat will bc
built in cach affordablc hone under
PMAY (U). The 500 cities undcrAtal
l,lission for Rcujernation and Urban
Tr.rnslbnnation (AMRUT), $hich uiU
havc univcrsal water supply coveragc
and improled sewagc nctworks, will
lirlher improve the quality of lifc
of thosc livnrg nr allordable homes.
Under tlre Snrarr Cities Mission. the
99 cilies selected have had extensi!c
citizeD cngagcmcnl to ensure those
1i!ing in atTordable homcs loo lrave
an cqual say in lhe developmenl of
their city.

The PMAY (U) epitonizcs the

seis,nic shills laking place in our
rrrhar centers. and the eilbrls that
are being madc 1() mlke Indian cities

t

best in their class. Il is anchorcd m
thc Prime Minister\ cornDrinnent of
providing hrdirns Ease of Living'.
and is predicated on thc &7,ta Sa.rr.
Sanid l/itas, or Deve lopDr eDt for A I l.

ethos of ttis govcrnnrenl. The scale
and scope bei:rg attemJ,tcd under
PMAY (U) cannot be compared n)
the experience of any olher country
nr thc world. As a result. thc succcss

of the Indian model of aftbrdable
housing $illdefine ihe fulure ofurban
developmcDt the world ovcr, bolh in
theory and pmcticc.
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